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iMrs. Cox's Rites Today

Demos Rap
Ike's Veto of

Farm Ticket

Taxis Banned
On Sidewalks

TAIPEI - New traffic rules
Issued here forbid automobiles and
pedicabs from parking on sid-
ewalksa common sight in Taipei.

Sidewalks also may no longer be
used as they often areas drying
grounds for clothes, open air car-
penter shops or lor storing build-
ing construction..

Fasting Aid

In Radiation,

Writer Says
By FRANK CARET

AP Sclewe Reporter
ATLANTIC CITY fi - Being

"off your feed" for several. days

Nine Tried for.
Mistreatment of
Marine Recruits

PARRIS ISLAND. SC. lit --
Nine drill sergeants have been be-

fore general court martials at this
Marine training post during the
last If months for mistreating re-

cruits, the post public information
office said Sunday.

The Information w a I released
as a court of inquiry continued
to dig into the facts surrounding
a forced march on which six Ma-

rine recruits drowned here a week
ago.

fUtraua Ktwt Some
DALLAS, Ore. Services for

Mrs. Bertha Cox, 77, resident of
Dallas for the past six years, will
be at I p. m. Tuesday ia the
Bollman Funeral Chapel hero.

The Rer. Fremont Faul will
and burial will follow at

Forest Lawn Memorial Park,
Glendale. Calif.

Mrs. Cox died Saturday at a
nursing home in Dallas. She was

bora April if, 1871, at
Iowa, and was married Is ir.!..t
Fargo. N. D, to Clarence tcx,
who died ia 1931.

The couple bved la Minneapolis.
Minn., and California for many
year before moving to Salem rs
ISM. In 1950 they moved to Dal-la- s,

inaki&c their some at J I
Court St.

Surviving ere a sister. Ruby
Marsh, Dallas, and 14 nieces and
nephews. '

Seven out of lea passengers be-

tween the United States and South
America travel by air.

prior to an atomic bomb attack
perhaps through fear of its

imminence might help protect
you against radiation, t scientific
report indicated Monday.

(Story aIM m om.)
WASHINGTON un - Democrat

hit out in Senate dfbate Monday
at President Eisenhower's veto of
the farm bill. They predicted the
farmers will make their own re-
ply in November's flection.

Backers of the vetoed farm bill,
guided through Congress by the
Democrats wjith the support of
some farm belt Republicans, con-

tended it would have offered farm-
ers an estimated two billion dol-

lars more in benefits this year,
including 90 per rent of parity
for basic crops. These crops are

At least a -- protective etiect or
fasting" ban been demonstrated
in rata.

Dr. S. T. Taketa of the U. S. Look at this terrific SAFEWAY Value . .Naval Radiological Defense Lab-

oratory, &an Francisco, told about
the rat studies at the opening of
. i l - :?T1 -- 'wheat, rice, cotton, corn and pea

IT
me annual sig mrcuiig oi mc
Federation of American Societies
for Experimental Biology.
Super-Leth- Dote

Taketi said a super-leth- dose lllLh LI WLijLI VbuuULiof y killed most mice during
the third to fifth days after ex-

posure. However during this pe-

riod deaths were reduced from
about 75 per cent to 30 per cent

nuts.
The House heard the President's

, veto message in silence. But there
was a burst of applause from Re-

publican members when the clerk
finished reading It.

No General Bill
On Capitol Hill, the consensus

was that the veto could not be
overridden and there would be no
general farm bill enacted in this
election year. It requires two-thir-

majorities in both Houses
of Congress to override a veto.

Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Estes
Kefauver, the two announced
candidates for the Democratic
Presidential nomination, are both
on record in favor of the bill.

by fasting the animals for 24 G ft r::G
JI 14-e- z.

. ,tLvhours prior to irradiation."
Taketa said those who had been

Reg. 25c-Sa-ve 15c en 2
Stock up your pantry shelf now
during this terrific Safeway sav-

ings. Hero's proof that you al-

ways save more, at your friendly
safeway store.

fed were less able to readjust the
balance of water and red cells
in their blood following irradiation.

Another scientist told a newt- -

man that "u men are like rats
wth regard to radiation effects

They urged Eisenhower last week

Mixed Nuts IPeanutsButtermintso sign it.
Democrats have vowed repeat

and experiments indicate they are
fundamentally similar this
might mean that loss of appetite
just before an atomic attack
might have some " protective ef-

fect."
Good Thl.'

edly to take the issue into the 74L 7U-U- .
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upcoming Presidential and Con 29c 39c -- 59cgressinnal campaigns if Eisenhow
er refused to accept the bill. It
is bound to play an important
part in the struggle for, the farm

"Thus, he said, ' getting the
pants scared off you by thinking
of the imminence of an atomic
attack at a certain time might
conceivably be a good thing." ,'

CUCUMBER CHIPS Tamales Mcxicornvote.
Angry Debate

Another report told of rats
which had been, in effect, "tough
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An angry debate broke out al-

most immediately in the Senate,
with Sen. Ellender (D-L- assert 10c27c 29c'

CM
ened up" to withstand a rough

ing Eisenhower "did not know experience. These
rats turned out to be more suswhat was in that bill.

ceptible to harm from radiationSalem bMiaeasmea atck some point rs m spelling fra tecoaj graders at Feur Corners Elementary
' School. Visiting the school as part ! the Salem Chamber ( Commerce's Business and Education Day Dill Pickles"He was too busily engaged in

playing golf at Augusta," said
Ellender, chairman of the Senate Extra Fancy WiNESAPthan were rats, ac

are Irtt to right, seated. Emaauel J. Rampants, WUiard Glase, standing, Myril Bines, Richard H. Fid- -

Cleanser

225c
cording to researchers of Tulane

Agriculture Committee. University school of medicine,
IllM

IriiMl "JS 24cIransJSen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, defended the
President and said, "I do not be

ler, Virgil Lamb, principal, and Harry W. Scott. (Statesman photo).

135 Chamber of Commerce
Members Visit at Schools

County Zoninglieve anyone in the country be-

lieves that President Eisenhower
desires to see farm income go

Facial Soap Dog Food
down. Discussed by.

Builders Unit
(uhmtri

Fragrant 31227c hi Kurt

Fib' ImrhV
There was "an honest difference

of opinion" over how to help the 15cHIrooms. At the same time Salem rollment excess, Lamb said. A
businessmen and women at 16 third will' be taken care of by in

creases in enrollment. The fourth

Thej fuicy mBoty opples,
practicolly melt in your
mouth. They or tht finest
quality by for! Shop Soft
way for the finest product.

Appro. 24-l-b. box, SMI

A discussion of county zoning
was among highlights of a Monmay remain empty for awhile. Cat FoodToilet Soap

other Salem schools were receiv-
ing similar background informa-Ho- n

on local school facilities and
programs. " ,

day night meeting of the SalemAn additional set of restrooms
Master Builders' Association at PtJmtlhrt
the Golden Pheasant. littr

III 10ct.nflo 0 U LIZKillVera McMullcn, member of the a
Marion County Planning Commis-

sion, spoke on roning possibilities

By LARRY HOBART
Staff Writer, The Statesman
Four normal-siz- e businessmen

squeezed themselves behind four
child-siz- e desks.

"The little yellow chick has a
big, big problem," the teacher
said. "Let's find out what it is."

The four businessmen- who fol-

lowed the first grade reading les-

son at Four Corners Elementary
School were among an estimated
13S Chamber of Commerce, mem-

bers who toured 17 Salem Dis-

trict schools Monday at part of
Business and Education Day.

They discovered that while the
chick's problem is about the same

farmers, Knowland said, and
"only time will tell" which group
was right.

Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D SC)
issued a statement saying Eisen-
hower "has stabbed the farmers
in the back "

"He has forsaken the farmers
and they have every right to for-

sake him and his Republican poli-

cies in November," Johnston said.
New Proposals

There were some Republicans
among those who voted for the
bill who felt the veto was soft-

ened by the President's new
posals to boost farm income.

In his message to the House,
where the bill originated, the

I Toller SesnLifebuoyand problems. Also on the pro-cra-

was film from Portland Gas Fels Naphtha . r .

k Coke Co., showing operations of
Lux Flakes

unit uvii
MOdtr Ftf, OtjC

will also be built next year, Lamb
told the group. At present classes
are scheduled three minutes apart
for trips to the restrooms during
recess and noon hour.

Overflow enrollment is a district-wid- e

problem, Harry W. Scott,
Salem Khool board chairman,
said. Scott, who accompanied the
tour, said that another junior high
school will be needed in 1961, and
still another in 1963, in order to
provide facilities for students now
attending grade school. This does
not, account for population In-

creases, Scott said.

Virgil Lamb, Four Corners
School principal, told the group
that school enrollment is 298 and
10 teachers are employed. Thirty
is considered the maximum num-
ber of students one teacher can
handle, he said; 25 is considered
ideal. Though the school has a
library and a music room, both
must be used for classrooms due
to capacity conditions.

Classrooms To Be Added
Next year four classrooms will

be added, 'Lamb said. Two will be
filled immediately by present en- -
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Hi Soapr 79c 33c 2 "27c3 29c
new natural gas lines.

Some 43 persons attended the
Monday meeting, which was pre
sided over by President ulenn
Hamilton. The organisation men

Sweetheartlit . . L. .....MIaI
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bership includes both home and
general contractors plus others
in activities allied with, home

Tide
$Q69 Hi $133

s. it had been in their erammarPresident said it was with in
'U.S.D.A. CHOICE," Properly Aged

PLATE
Tifleltense disappointment and regret" Khool days, school facilities and

building. 4 K 42cthat he vetoed the legislation practices have changed quite - - - ...
He said the farmers "had a

right to expect workable and ben-

eficial legislation to help solve

bit.
This was the second spring visit

of Chamber of Commerce mem- - TJfcJf?
EtUOT flMBtheir problems but that "this bill bcrj t0 Saem schools. School

does not meet their needs. teachers visited local businesses
Spic 'N Span

nr89cX27c
At time wtien surpluses are fall part o( t Business

the major farm headache, the bill and Education Day program. S29cwuuiu itcdic iiiuir auiimjsro, uiv '

More PleasantPresident said, adding
'It's a Jot more pleasant and in-

teresting going to school now

Tender cuts of "Choice"
beef, properly trimmed be-f- or

weighing to give you
only perfect eating beef.
Guaranteed to pleast you
money back. lb.'
or your

mm i m i Fluffy Allnot just drudgery," Myrl Hines. j

Mayflower Milk representative
'

said. He cited the many slides, film

"To return now to wartime' 90
per cent supports would be wrong.
Production would be stimulated.
Markets would be further de-
stroyed, instead of expanded, as
must be done."

Sen. Aiken of Vermont, senior

Oxydol

5T 33c X 79cstrips and movies available to
schools. 7VCDetergml

As they moved from classroomRepublican member of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee, hailed to playground to lunchroom, the

Ivory FlakesToilet SoapLava Soap Ivory Soapmen had comparisons ana com-

ments to make.
"Teachers all seem to be a

part of the children," Willard

Glaze. Ladd and Bush Bank de-

clared.. 'They keep the children's

VlL r)r)

the President's message as proof
that he has "the courage of his
convictions."
The Verdict Accepted

Two wheat state Republicans
who voted for the bill, Sens.
Schofppel and Carlson of Kansas,
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On This Beautiful 21-In- Con.ole V$ "

Television by General Electric I V V v "T j

MASTER'S PRICE .
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interest by changing program,

Foil Platesp) OLDSMOBILES
S)to be GIVEN AWAY

said they accepted the President's Glaze emphasized the use of
decision although they said there crafts to provide a break between
were some good provisions in the formal class periods. "They are
measure. They added it was still j

an incentive to complete regular
necessary to get a constructive wrk " he said,
program of aid for the farmers. '

r
Among the developments which i1"1 anud J. Rumpaki. or Meier

piled in the wake of the veto

Starch

15c
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EUilk r" --7,29c rPlus 200 Westinghouse Appliance Prizes

was a move in the House for ,,.7: " J Enter
NOW

contrast wun n kiommhoi avuw. Skylark BREAD
Snowdrift Shortening

test Wednesday to 'see whether
there are enough votes to over-
ride the President. Democratic
leader McCormack (Mass.) an-
nounced this will be the first or

days in the individual, movable
desks used by Four Corner's stu-

dents. "They used to have them in
rows, bolted down. Now they have Sk.Ik.

CM

' individual desks. Classes are more
tt Vigtltbl

Skerteniai
national $70 000 Contest

Entry blonks ot Skylark Breod Section

flufti

Irwi
der of business Wednesday. 93c 93ccatEllender said his committee ' flexible

itt rr r WtW II KPoliteness of the children Implans an immediate investigation
pressed Richard H. Fidler. Meier;

k Frank personnel director. He
praised school teachers and

or what he called the "manipula-
tion" behind Eisenhower's prom-
ise to raise support levels to at
least 82'w per cent of parity.

Dreft Starch

H lit IDC
The Chamber of CommerceLUendcr said he was going to

try to get Secretary of Agriculture
'

members listened to a short brief
Wishdrf

DelergeniI Ji$te '"Yeflr Guarantce
ill M?y J on All Parts (

Benson before the committee ing oo the school physical plant
within the next 24 hours. and staff prior to its tour of class-- I .

We Can Save You Money

On
A

Crackers 29cNBcsnownake : .Jti
Chili Con Came rbh.rdtEag,e ... Si 41c

Dill Pickles co,umb, ,429c;

Crackers Bu.yBakrr ..lkt 28c7

Pineapple Juice ZmZZ.:..4!? 23c"

Instant Coffee ..fa, IS'U?
Shortening Ryalstin ...... 87c

Detergent r.r,debr.nd....... 31c

Woodbury Soap .1 3 K 29c

Sponges ocwhr.nd ee. 19eJ

,fjirr I (his advertlM'ineal are la rftert through Wedertia,-Apri- l

IXlk, al halewajr la 5alrm.

1 o All Channel Tuning
B Model 17T21 , : , f

G-- E 17-Inc- h TV 0 Green Stamps

1 master's price 0 No Money Down -
'

H As low as $1.95 per week

S $0095 oBi9Savin9$ I
1 ONLY 1jJ " M"y Sctl (
ff U d) U Wo Take Trade-in- s, Too! I

GUARANTEED SERVICE ON All MAKES ?

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M. l(l

Pickles Del Monte, iwret whole . site

QlllCk RlCC 39C
MJB Quirk Cookim ...pit!'

liulanLXolfee MjB - -- 1

Cereal (ream ol Rice ;k"r 37c

Pineapple Juice Doi. 2 25c

Hi-- ( Orange Beverage r 27c

Sleak Sauce - iocRhidy Oak brand site

Hydrox Cookies Minr fU. 39c

(heez-ii- s 19cSunshine brsnd ........ pkf.

Dog-E-5- lu . Uc

Inquire Today About Our

Factory Discount Proaram
en Men's Suits and Slacks (taken as they are, without alter-
ations). Liberal Dlwooal are in effect en eur already low
will price. Suits sre the latent stylet M wool fabrics by
nationally advertised manufacturers. C heck today we hate a
complete stock of sites, fabrics aad styles.

0N ALL DAY SATURDAY

Kav Woolen Mill Store
260 South 12th Across from Willamette Campus


